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and crawl on the boundary up and downl, to
miake sure wbetber they have crossedl it. If voit
want to inake sure, run, and %vhen you cole
in sight of' the celestial city, and hear the gong
of thc angels, ilien you*il know yoti're acrose.
Some people stay s0 nefir the boundary Une,
that they cau hear the lions roar ail Uic while.
-Lymnan Bcecher.

Too many Icarn how In live just whien they
eome to die. The great principles Nvhich give-
mnen peaco l i hleur of deathi would have,
given theni powver, lîad they kinown theni,
throughont their lives. These great principles
have been the property of the few ln tic past,
as the joy of their paîhway and the poiver of
their usefulness i lfe ; vhile thec niany ten
thousands of Israel have ivaited until driven
into theni by the stern neccssity of the dying
bour, and then they have poured into the cars of
God and man the singularly commnglcd notes
of eestatie de clit ln their newly made discove-

THE PARSEES. *

Among the natives of India there are none
-rbo, as a class, are se distinguisbed for encrgy
and intelligence as thc Parsees. Their ances-
tors were driven froni Persia, ln Uic niiddlc of
tic seventh century, by thc followers of Mahxo-
met; and after wandering about for a time iu
search of a rcsting place, they settied at last iii
Gujerat, from wlîich thcy bave mnade flîcir way
all over Western India, carrying with them
and faithfülly retaining the religion of Zoroas-
ter, with a devotion wvorthr o? a letter cause.
The Zendavcsta is Uic bock upon whicli they
proess te rest their faith : but iliey have
varions other sacred w-rîxings, chiefiy written
in tie Zand languagè, whichi is undersîcod by
-a fcw of tie lcarncd oulv. The objects cf thîcir
worsluip are-net the great suprenie- Being in
whom tlîey lircfess tn believe-b,ît hie eicmealts
cf nature, thc Sun, tire, aînd the~ roir :whiile
they practise also a multitude of foolisli and
supcrstitiotis rites, in order to reîect thcmn-
selves froni cvii spirits.

It is a moîtrnful siglît tc, Uic cyc cf -dic
Christian te se ilhese muen bo-,ing dow'n
on UIl shore nt Bonmbay, in crewdsd, and
adoring tlic sctting sun, wliile rcjecting llhîîi
vrho is flic truc lighit cf the -world! Many
cf thein arc hîghly cducatcd,. and irc enigbt-
encd se far as In hiavc cast off :îîany of tlue pcul-
liar tenets of flîcir own faith;. but hike ton rnanv
of Uic cdacated natives of [nd iaU;*ey rcst short iu
deism, and turn away from' Uie besi gift tlîat a
Enropean education eau offer thieni, tic knn-
Icâge cf Christ, and saîration through hiin
alone.

In Uhe exhibition iu London, in 11362. -w-u a
Statué, %vliich was much admircd, cf a noble
looking nid man, in Oriental dre.ss. IL repre-
8ented Uie late SÙï J.tznzcijcc Jcejceehhîc oç
Bombiay, a Pnrsce, who wsnet more diitin-
guiehîed fer lîiz riches, Ilan for Uiec hrhral iie

'widhe miade of Uîrmn. li forindcd sevcral
hoictîials for the sick pon. i la oinliay audi
Peo.i 3. brought in tiîpplie! of watûr.ec;î'

ries of the wonders or Go'l's wisdoxn and grace
111 the plan of salvation, and of regret tiat these
discoveries liad flot been inade by theni with tho
rsing instead of the setting sun of their Chris-

lian course in tic world.
NÇow .abide these t.hrep, Faitli, Hlope and

('baril v. A nd the greateý.t of' these three i.s
Charity, becatise by and hy Faith is to lie swal-
up in sighit, and hope in fruition, leaving Cbarity

only as thc final]ly abiding one of thI îree iit
ieaven; yet Failli in aioîlier sense is the great-
est hiere upon earîh, as tic first ia lie order o:
reception and workig. If Love is necessary tw
Faitlî to nie it savig, Faitx is nccessary to
Love for ils very existence. Faith is the eye of
the swi! to perceive the ineffable love of God,
and it is the ,Iglit ùf this ivonderful love which
meits the lie.art of the sinner into love for Uod
in return. Faitlh, outil sight takes ils place, is
Uhc main spring of Love, and so the mainspring
of life.-Higher Christ ian Life.

tanks and wellk; 'nt! was most generoui in
ivorks of eliarity-a% character whiehi is kept uP

Istili by bis fitmilv and by niany others among
thie Parsees.

Thev have becoine surve of late to thc advataL-.
ges cf 'femnale education, and have establizied
public sehools for girls, at wvbich hundreds cf lit-
tie dark-eyed niaidens are now receiving educa-
tion. Buit unfcrtunately for thein, their early
rndrriageS- oblige Illcm to leave school just ar.
Uic lime wlhen their opening minds are best
fitted te receive thc benefit of instruction, anti

being shut ou, by thc inretùra-te pre.jidices eof
dheir parents froni aIl knowlcdge of Christian
trîîth, and even from knowlcdgc of tile Englislt
language. iu whosc lterature îhey naiit gain
Chîiiî-ian idcas-the educat"oni of thes;e daugh-
tc'rs of India can d-) lit tic to aidranc their true.
prcgress- They have as tender and iffectionaît.
beartz az otiier wonîen ; but ivhcn so-rcw
cornes to, -hei n i hier sec flîcir dear ones
borne awray in sadness te the diisnial toiver of
4zi!cnce whmere the vulitures tear flic dead-therzm
iz unc voice of coinfort Io say to theni as to tic
Ch.ristian wonian : I Tliv brother shall rise
ng-tin !- Many of theni arc stirrotinded bv %11,
thc luxuries thînt wealth can procure :bu
:noney can give ne am5iver to Uic questionî

bat inust 1 do to be savcd ?* and rich Li
îhîev inny lie. they are poor, indeed, coniparcd
tî the humnblettt beievet-, wic) lias lier Bible in
lier hnnd and her Ravriotir in hier bear..

While living in Ini.and seeiug tie child-
ashl;i chanracters and sechîided lives of thc womn
il is iinpoqsible net to bic struck with he
thought of what he gospel has donc for tue.,
datigliters of Britain it is 'lot Io aîuything in
îîîemst-lves ihiai they o-.wn ilheir happy position,
but: Io the -icknowledgmetit of the grand truli
ihait beforc God l " liere is neitlier bond ner
frté, fliere i, neiiiier nmale for fernale. forvc are.
:i! one luChrist J"iî.- WVc arnestîr pray ibid.a
th., day iniy yet coine whcn Iîîdia also shill rr*
crire îhi.k trulli, anid r-jtice i the liglit and
!lhc'riy of the children <-f God. Our ow: cçun-

* lry wa? ouirc, ae dreply sîuik in hieaihcuismn a i

sor fýt


